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APPEAL FROM DECISION OF SOCIAL SECURITY APPEAL TRIBUNAL ON A QUESTION
OF LAW

DECISION OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY COMMISSIONER

t ORAL HEARINC]

1. This claimant s appeal succeeds.,KIy decision is that the decision of the socleappeal ti.ibunal dated 25 july 19SS is erroneous in Iaw. I set it aside and refe. the "aseanother social security appeal tribunal for determination in accordance ivith my ci. =" !ons.
2. I held an oral hear ino of this appeal. The claimant. who was unrepresented. 'spresent. The adjudication office. was cepresented by Klr M. gureshi oi the olic;to.'sDepartments of Health and Social Security.

3. The claimant. a coopice worker and bodger aged 5S year s and living aloneoccupied proper tv at the date of the appeal to the tc bunal. claimed
supplementar'njanuary 19S6 and ivas in receipt continuously oi this beneiit. An initialincome suppoi t was made but on 30 April 19SS an adjudication ofiic .- issued t: e: i';o""..-gdecision:

".'1r Stewart is not entitled to receive Income Suoport as he has faileiniormation required by the Adjudication Office.. in orde. to dete. mine his c;a..—."
The claimant appealed against that decision and in his wi itten submissionaopeal the adjudication officer stated that althougn the claimant's business cons =-

failed to make a pcoiit, the claimant under took his work "in evpectation of pay-.e.".t":-".cthus clearly fell within the definition of remunerative wock in r e~ula.ion 5('.) oi .he ..-.c=—eSupoort (Cenecal) Regulations 1987. That regulation provides:

"5.(1)Subject to the following pcovisions oi this re ulation. foc the pur" osessection 20(3)(c) of the Act (conditions of entitlement to income support), i-..mun
work is work in which a person is engaged. or, ivhere his hours of wor!< flue ~ ua.e..-.e
engaged on average, foc not less than 24 hours a week being wor'oi which ==-'.=.".-

ade oc w'nich is done in evpectation oi payment."

The adjudication officer was therefore bound to consider whethe. the c!aimant .'oc .
less than 2!i hours a weel<. In his submission, the claimant had faileo to pcovide .'n.oc ..at;=nrequired by r egulation 7(l) of the Social Secure ity (C!-ims and Payments) Regu!at;onswhich orovides:

"Evidence and iniormation



7.-(l) -very person who makes a claim for benefit shall furnish sucn cer-. -.-
documents. information and evidence in connection with the claim. or n. —. est.'o..
a~ising out of it, as may be required by the Secretary oi State and shall -'- .: .i-h:n
one month of being required to do so oc such longer period as the Seer etar .

may consider reasonable."

Since he had not provided this information within one month he was not. in the a:
oiiice."s submission, entitled to receive income support.

5. The appeal tr ibunal's decision was:

"adjudication Officer's decision confirmed. The appellant is not entitlea -: 'inca-.:.™
Suppoct because he has failed to provide information required by the .~d .cat an
Officer in order to determine his claim."

In giving reasons for their decision the record states:

-"he had. technically, failed to give iniormation. and therefore to s-: s:. -,.-.e

.Adjudication Office. of his entitlement to benefit, and his appeal fails."

6. Leave to appeal to the Commissione~ was granted at the hearing.

7. T'ne decision of the appeal tribunal was clearly er roneous in la.v (as was -,.-.:—:a: -,.-.=

adjudication officer). The failure to provide the infocmation required by re ulzt."n 7,'.)
the Claims and Payments T~egulations is not, of itself, a "round for any of the =-at
autho c ities (the adjudication oi f icer, the social secur itv appeal t r ibuna. =; -;.™
Commissioner) deciding that a claimant is not entitled to benefit. The sanction =r:~'i ';
to provicie infocmation is contained in rendu!ation 37(1) oi the Claims ana .=ayme.".ts
Regulations which entitle the Secretary oi State (not the adjudication oiiicer.
tribunal oc the Commissioner) to suspend the payment of beneiit.

S. The tribunal were also in error in placing the onus of pcoof (that he cont.'nued -o
satisiy the conditions oi entitlement for benefit) on the claimant. The claimant vas ai.
in rece.'pt oi benefit and to withdraw that benefit it was necessary for the a='icat.an
oiiic . to ~ive a revie.v decision. Tne onus was on the adjudication oific .. t s-.o:.~

there were grounds for review and revision of the decision awarding benefit.

9. I se. aside the decision of the social secur ity appeal tribunal as e. roneous '.—:
!a.'efe.the case to another social secucity appeal tcibunal which should be entire!,

constituted. The case has already caused the previous tr ibunal difficulty - as the,
in their decision. It is desirable that sufficient time should be allowed at the .. he
full investigation oi the facts. The adjudication officer who appears at. that hea. '.ng =.-."

be an caper iencea senior person.

10. The first question beiore the iresh tribunal will be whethe. the.e ace =rouncs
r eview oi the dec!sion awarding beneiit. In this connection their attent!on s dr a'.n-
iact that remunerative work in te. ms of regulation 5(I) oi the Income Support R.eg !at'ans '.s

wock for not less than 2~ hours a we k. It was pceviously 30 hours a we
supplementary benefit so that clearly inquiry on this matte divas and is justifie". "i"het.-.er
there are grounds ior review in this connection will depend upon the cesults = t.—.=se
enauiries.

11. If the. e we. e no g. ounds for review the tribunal will not be able to r evise -;he a

awa! ding beneiit ancl the.'r decision should make it clear that the claimant is entit ec
income support. If there were grounds for review, the tribunal should state .vhat those
grounds wer e. The tcibunal then has, as pointed out in paragr aph 10 of the
submission dated 23 December 19SS of the adjudication officer now conce. ned.
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inquisitorial function. They should. as explained in par a'raph ii of the later s: ission.

make findings in respect of the hours worked and the natur e of the worl performet. Thei

must then decide whethe~ the claimant falls,vithin the terms of regulation 5''. of the

Income Support (General) Regulations. In this connection. I express mv agree.-ent .'th

paragraph 11 of the earlier submission of 23 December 19SS, ivher e a distinctior

between wor k in the hope of payment and work in the expectation of paver =".t. ln

regulation 5(1) of the income Support (General) Regulations "payment" does —::mean

"profit". But the exception in paragraph (c) of regulation 6 of those Regulations (re.:-tin~ tz

voluntary worl<) should be consider d. if the claimant is a person falling .. 't-;n that

paragraph, he would not be tr eared as engaged in remunerative work.

I'2. The tribunal should have before them copies of both the adjudication office.'=- ritten

submissions referred to in this decision (with which I am in general agreementi and the

decided cases referred to in those submissions. The whole of the case papers (incl:ing t.ie

record of the decision of the tribunal now set aside) should be before the fresh -ribunal.

That tr ibunal should ensure that they make findings on the points referred to in m; " cision

and in those two submissions and on all other relevant points raised by the claimant or the

adjudication officer. The record of their decision should compl, .vith regulation 2 '2)(b) of

the Social Security (P djudication) Regulations 19S6.

1.3. T'ne claimant, at the hearing before me. emphasised that he had been withou: bene .
for a considerable pe. iod of time. Those concerned with arrangin~ for the ca= -o be

reheard by a fresh tr ibunal are asked to arrange for the rehearing to take place as soon as

possible and to be ti eated as urgent at all stages.

'vlv decision is set out in paragraph 1.

(Signed) V G H Hallet-.
Commissioner

Date: 5,April 19S9


